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to De~ide Future Gallagher Plan· on Enrollment 
t Open ~~!~~! MOJl~y Questioned hy English Dept. 
The Student Activities Board will hold an open hearing 

to decide if it should disband or continue under a 
structure. . ----------

the hearing, the SAB mem-I.L.\CLU Files Brief 

By Joe Berger 
The English Department vigorously criti cizea President Gallagher's enrollment plan 

\Vednesday, stating that it "is questionable" whether academic standards can be main
tained "under the proposed expansio!l." 

will consider two reports call- _ 
for major changes in the pres- BacknlP" State lT5 

---------- In a statement sent to President 
A_ Dav At t11 (! Races I Gallagher, the department said his 

structure. -::-:.. ~ 

report, presented at last In- Speaker ,,-' ..... proposal "demands that the fac-

meeting by Peter Scola '64, . ' ~~. 

Chairman, requests changes By Stev~ Goldman 
federation system and meth- Th~American CiviV'Liber

of appointing federation dele- ties Union has entered the 
to the Board. University of Buffalo speaker 

Scola's proposals, the· ban case now being appealed 
largest federations, Arts, Hu

ties, and Social Science; Poli- in the Appellate Oivision of 
and Social Action; and Reli- the New York State Supreme 
and Cultural, would. be sub- Court. The ACLU brief, sup-

into seven smaller groups. porting· the University was 
repor~ also r.ec.omme~ds tha. tl entered as A'nlicus.· Curiae (a i 

. committees be., chrured by friend of the court) in the' 
t~ry m,embe:s: ~t I?resellt, last week of September. -. 

chairman s POSItIOn IS fIlled by Th U' 't' Ii·h 
delegates to the SAB ,e mversl y Isappea ng t e 

. t all f· . October 1962 decision of S. upreme . repor c s or greater C -. - ... 
on . the part- ofllie 0m:_.Justice RusselIHtmt which 

, Scolasaid-. "Faults u1the prohIbIted Dr,Herbert ~ptheker, 
have bteh -inainly the resuit a Illember·o:-the C(jmInun~s! Pa~ty~ 

poor administratioti'/not poor fr~m sp~a~ng at the U:~verslty: 
" . At the tnne of the declslon, Mr. 

ted. last term by· LaITy 
'64. It declares that 

the entire SAB system is un
and should be abolished. 

suggests that· Stqdent. Council 
all SABfunctions, especi-

control of publicity regula-

Arthur ~ahn,· counsel of the Board 

an ihjunction if uphe-Id, cculd ·l;>e. 
applied to the City University be
cause it receives aid, from the 
State. The Appellate Division ruI~ 
ing, Mr. Kahn said, applies to the 
entire state. . 

COLLAPSED CHARIOT IS CARRIED TO FINISH LINE 

t uIty shoulder a problem that is not 
its primary responsibility." The 
statement constitl;lted the depart
ment's reply to the President's 
speech of October 4, in which he 
suggested that the College admit 
3500 freshmen, next September, an 
increase of 1100 over this term's 
enrollment. 

The expected- increase in enter
students should have been 

foreseen and planned for by "the 
responsible authorities" in the 
city, the statement said. It ques
tioned whether the authorities 
"were transferring to the instruc
tional staff a problem which they 
[the authorities] did not resolve:" 

The bylaws to the College's 
chru'ter were cited as indicating. 
thSlt the major responsibility of _ 
the College's president apd its fac
ul!y is to uphold academic stand-

statement" 'ttI1is-'"a'C'L'OlIIpaniett"',-- -.' 
I by a resolution, unanimously a~ 
proved by the department on Oc~ 
tober 10, which asked President 
Gallagher to delay plans for ex
pansion until all departments here ' 
h:lve had "reasonable opportunity 
to submit, study, and act on spe-

situation is further compli
by referendwn of last term, 

which students overwhelmingly 

The ACLU. maintains that no 
evidence exists proving Dr. Ap~ 
theker abused the freedoms of 
speech and assembly by advocat
ing "concrete action for the forc
ible overthrow of our government." 
Without such basis, the ACLU 
claims, there can be "no constitu-

A Roman chariot race in a Greek setting with music cific proposals" on the enrollment 
snpplied hy the ROTC Fife, Drum, and 6ugIe Corps pro- crisis. 
vided alnlost a thousand students with an interesting day At the meeting, a departmenta! 
at the races in Lewisohn Stadium ye.sterday. _ committee was formed to investi-major changes in the 

set-up. The Student 
"'O'"n~.~~ Executive Committee 

(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 2) 

. The O<'.casion was the Interfraternity Coone-ii's annual Greek gate methods to accommodate the ' 
Festival, \\-ith member fraternities and sororities pa·rticipating in a /1100 additional freshmen the presi
pal"ade down Convent Avemle, a pseudo-Olympic athletic meet, and dent proposed be admitted next 
a si"\: .. team chariot raee, the highlight of the aetivities. I September. The committee, com-O"me 

e G- d t T· t The chariots provetl cumbersome from the start. As the,y were I posed of five English profe::;sor~ 
.~eenng, ra ua e ex s (Continued on Page 5) i (Continued on Page 2) 

on't R~ Sold Here Next Fall Morgenthau Lauds I DmvntOttln Hunter Goes Coed: 
The College s bookstore will not sell engineering and TV~ B · d· t- (J' j - , 

texts next term, Bookstore Manager Mr. Ronald S loa cas lll~ M - t B ,4 d e tt d e 1964 
1' .. ~.-~~~ said Wednesday ~ VT I I - T t- ell 0 e.lJ ,ml, e lU 

• ug t d th B 'ld' C a ac 11 es unony· , ~""'-alL"''' of the expected increase s ges e one, e ill· mg om- Hunter College announced \Vednesday that its Park Ave-
enrol1ment, Mr. Garretson said, mittee rejected it after consider- U.S. Atto.rney Robert Mor- nue campus will adlnit male students to the under2:raduate. 

ing it for about a week." th d d tI ~ 
entire space in the bookstore "I'm tired of trying," Mr. Gar- gen au ~a~ yeste: ay lat day session next September. The action will end the down-
have to be used for under- retson said. He said that he had the teleVlSIon testImony. ?f town center's 93-year history as a woman's college. 

liberal arts and science mobster Joseph Valachl IS According to Dr. John J. Meng, ,~-
The engineering and gradu~ discussed the problem with execu- "especially valuable because president of Hunter College, a CO-I 

students. "will just have to go tives from StUdent Government, it gives the. public a look ~nto educational campus at Park Ave-
mo'",h,~~_ else," he explained. (Continued on Page 2) the operatIon of orgamzed nue is one of several methods to 

Garretson said fu.8t the only crime."*' .... increase City University enroll-
to the situation is the es- Speaking before 70 students at ment by 5,000 freshmen. 

" "'onr ... ,,, ... + of a bookstore on a joint meeting of the College's Among the other proposals to 
Campus to serve science and Young Democrats 'l.nd Democratic increase enFollment" are the- ex-

students. The obvious Student Union, Mr. Morgenthau tension of class hours until 7 p.m.,. 
he noted, is the Reserve said, "Valachi is the first person the scheduling of classes on Sat-
Training Corps supply with a wide knowledg~ of the urdays, the extension of lecture 

in Shepard Hall, which.- will criminal syndicate who is willing classes in "appropriate courses," and I 
probably vacated next term. to talk about it." the staggering of elective courses., 

room is "ideal" because it This was Mr. Morgenthau's sec- Similar proposals have been sug- I_ 

a great deal of shelf and ond appearance at the College. In gested by the presidents uf the 
space. October, 1962, while running for other three senior colleges in the 

However, the supply room is ex. Governor, he delivered an address City University. . On October 4, 
to house a student lounge at the College on his educational President Gallagher asked the in-

term. policy. structional staff here to consider 
The bookstore manager said Valachi's testimony shows the plans to admit 3500 freshmen next 

the -only remaining hope for existence of a group of people September. 
North Campus store is a vigor-' who live entirely by their own Since its founding in 1870, HUJl-

student protest. "I spent last RONALD GARRETSON, -book-· law~, and with complete lack of ter's Park Avenue campus has been 
casing 'the' campus forstoremanager'says'store-woll't . 'regard·for'conventional legal alld dedicated to the instruction of 

", he said. "Each time I· seO engineering texts next·term. (Continued on Page 2) (Continued -on Page 4) 

l"n..l!ilS.lJJJ!:NT John Meng said 
that Hunter College iowntowa 
will admit men next September. 
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Brooldyn Air Base Sought (c .. t!.~:l!.g. 1) ~~~~~~t=~ 
(Continued from Page 1) F NT· yell 

Engl,ish 

h,,~ already met once. 01- e\v . 'Vo ear 0 e~e tiona I justification for preventing attorney for th~ Southern 
The statement also voiced doubt . '--' his speech or preventing the Uni- -

. ..; i () \vhether it would be possible 
By Clyde Haberman versity from hearing him." of New York said . 

The Board of' Higher Education said Monday night that Mr. John Crary the State Uni- "Now the public realizes 
't . I • 'd th h I the friendly bookkeeper in 

e "rapidly expand" the size of it will seek Manhattan Beach Air Force Base in Brooklyn verSI y s ccur.se, sal at tel cigar store is not really 
; :1r' faculty without lowering the as the site of the new Kingsborough Community College. court basel: ;ts decision on the alone but for an oraanizaton" 
':Iudifying standards for teachers, The creation oC the i.wo-year~ . E?'0un~s "that it was against pub- said.' b' 

• maintain present academic college was approved by the Board j cla~sroOl; .use In a very short I hc P~hCY to allow C:0mmunists ~o Mr. Morgenthau also 
"i ,lI1rlards under President Gallag- _ ' perIOd 0 tIme. ~pe~ ~n t~e premIses of pubhc civil rights, saying that 
];('l"~ proposal that "the practical of EstImate on June 17 and by the "The property comprises about mstltutIOns, come of the integration Cd1111J'~1l 
1ll1its on section-size be the num- State University Board of Trus- 65 acres which allows future ex- .. T~e New York Lawyer's Asso- will ultimately "have to be 

:. of chairs in the room." I tees on September 12. Manhattan pansion," Dr. Dorman said. "There clat10n has also entered the case ed by individu:?.l and 
8 <\clopt the proposed large lec- Beach was suggested as a possible are various buildings which can be as a "friend of the court" but no I action." 

\ 'm' sessions without "impairing site then, but the BHE made no easily and promptly reconditioned I hrther information O~l its po.sition "Laws and federal 
1 ." quality of education." official choice. for college use." . was available. can only go so far, and 

CI admit students with lower I In a statemtOnt sent to the Board . The Kingsborough Community I Mr. Crary said tce case would be is decided on the local level," 
L c:h school averages under a sys- II of Estimate, the BHE requested College is one of two two-year arg~~d thi~ November and that a said. 
, In of larger classes. The state- that Mayor Wagner apply to the schools created during the sum- decIsIon wdl be ~handed down by He also warned that legisla 
,Ci('l1t implied that such students US Department of Health, Educa- mer. New York Community Col- late December. would be meaningless unless 
".()\lld be penalized because of the tion, and Welfm;e for use of the lege in Manhattan, the other cational opportunities are a 
f'.:;,ectecl decrease in individual at- former Air Force base. This site school, has not yet been assigned Bookstore able for minority groups. 
i ,'n t ion to the student under a lec- was selected, according to BHE I a location. "We must see that no 
lUl'e .syste~. ' .. 1"'_' I Chairman: Gusta~~ .G. Rosenberg, . The coll:ges .are expected to be- (Continued from Page 1) what community a student 

It also obJected to Preslden. '-'><11- I because "ItS acqUISItIOn would pro- gIll operatIOn In September, 1964 and expressed the hope that "they up in, he has a chance for a 
; : <;l1e1"s plan because it "provides vide a great saving to the City and with a stal"ting enrollment- of 400 will get the student body to de- cent education," he said. 
,I,' r'learly defined guides nor safe- State in time and money." students each. They will offer mand it." The Kennedy 
,.':ilrds for inslructional work "When government property is cOOrses leadin-g to degrees· in tech..: SGPresident Ira Bloom'64 said dvil rights bill will greatly 
: ,ads." It added that without these decla,red surplus arid is conveyed nologyand bUsirtess.adininistration, that he originally had favored the dite and speed up school 
details, the plan invites an in- to politica'l subdivisions for publk'! il'l addition to courses prepa."P!.<l:>1' lI'>e of the ROTC supply room' as gation, and guarantee voter 
crease in teaching loads. educational use; certain benefit al- to transfer to one of tbe four, a lounge'; However; he said, in for Negroes in southern n .... "n~·;N 

The accompanying resolution re:: lowances'. are' authorized,.': ill: senior, coHegesin the City· UnWer- light of the removal of engineer- MI'. Morgenthau ~aid. 
quested that "the administration Rosenberg' said. "The sum of $1:00 sity-.· . ing and graduate boOks from the He voiced' regret at the 
set forth in greater ~etail its own would' be-th~' capital eost. ta the' The . new. community colleges' store, he woUld have to "recon- thae the curtent dispute in 
!Jrogram for expanSIOn" "so. that City and' State for Manhattan\.bringto nine the numb'er of in- sider the issue." gress over the bill is .n. - ,-_ ... 

:he, departm~nt can stud:y . Wlt~?Ut Beach~'" . sti.tutions in: the cn system.They, fdends of civil- rights, rather 
~mClue haste means ~f reconcIlmg The BHE also requested that the iIi-c1ude the'senier' colleges Brook- " between supporters and~6J)Ip$Irenl 
Its own. p:opos~ls WIth those of BOard of Estimate provide"$636,OOO 'lyn, Hunter; City, andQa~s Col.. . B.Ueween ,of civil rights." 
the admlmstratIon. for reconstruction' and· renGvatiorr ·legesi ami:: three cOlmmmity co}. . Student Government will stage-
, .. o. f the b.uildings on t.he property lIeges in the. Bronx, Staten Island, a "HsHoween M~er8de>' in'~ 

and $60,000 for operating expenses and Queens.. . tl,Je Gran«k.BaII~oom on Novem-
Dance through June, 1964. . Mayor Wagner said last August bel' 2at 8:80. ' The best costwned. 

The Sophomor.e class will hold The Hcnorable GladY$ M. Dol''- that he will try "to put the com- couple will tie-crowned King and 
a dance in the Grand Ballroom munity coH ..... es on the same Qu. een of the.Masquerade. Fest-
f 

. h t 8 . man, chairman of the Kings-· ~E> 
omg t a . Everyone is invited. tUition-free basis with the seniol" ivities will include dunking for 

Admission will be free with a borough Corrc:hmity College Com- colleges." Students. now pay an apples and, a performance by a 
class card. mittee, said. tIlat the Manhattan annual $300 tuition charge to at- professional singer, Toni Lesser. 

... , Beach site could be readied for tend the three community colleges. ... , 

A Vi,€lV of Campus, Life 

Masie 
All ·woodwind;; bl'~; and .. 

cussioD. players are 
,iQin the College's 
Wind Eftsemble. Keheal'sals, 
der the direction of Mr. 
Romano, are held on Tuesday 
2 in the Aronow Auditol'ium. 

THE 
iCOICLAVE 

. tT·1~~:':W~:~:M~~t~::~'H,~:::~:g::~1~ 
j ALPHA PHI. OMEGA .• Fra~nit)f m . 
1.'i ann~unces thee~tens,c~ of Its W 
N undefeated' record .and extends i;;~ 

. ~\:}::"};:::::~!~::::::~:~==:~~k%?)t~ffillil' 
Phi . Epsilon Pi . 

The Brothers of Lasak '66 cordially invite you to a 
Sl\'IOKER at the Lasak Doose' 

1271 Teller Ave., Bronx (bet. '68th & .69th Sts.) 
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 26th-8:00 P.M. 

Entertainment· e Refreshments 

Central H_ouseplan 
/ Presgn'fs 
:,;;~ 

"', 
~: CO.UNTY FAIR 
t: 
~ H·al'oween Spectacle 
~ 
~ DANCE - GAMES - CABARET 
~ COSTUME CONTEST - PRIZES 

~ at Hunter C'ollege (Bronx) 
BedfordParlt ,Boulevard West 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 25th - 8:30 P.M. 

• FlEE 
PAIICING 

• •• NFOIMAL 

Admissiolli 
Advance - $1.25 
At Door -. $1.50 

p res e 11;t s 

~~Last Gas Before Turnpike" 

SMOI{ER 
'Ve satisfy all-21 College needs. 

Final filter this }i~riday at your 

friendly Phi Ep station. 

282 CONVENT AVE. and 141st STREET 

GASSED! 

"ThE 

'1 
TI 

Gl 
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at They Had to Say About 
By.Jean Ende 

P I· .. · o ILleS Yesterday 
The Communist countries are in a "gloomy !';~te" be

Marx's prediction of'Western collapse under capitalism 
not been reallzed, Prof. Ivo Ducbacek (Political Science) 
yesterday. ~ 

predicted that tbere 
,be one crisis after another 

that by th~s time capitalism 
have produced a tremendous 

of injustices,'" Professor 
ICfiCiU;:'" said. "Since our civiliza

has produced a society that 
corres·pond to that predic

Communist PQlicy has had to 

Duchacek's remarks 
at a meeting of the 

~Vf'rnrneJ1t and Law Society. His 
ture was a rebuttal to a speech 

at the Society two weeks 
by JVrr. Victor Isakov, Third 

of the Russian Embassy 

By Jean Patman 
The press attache of the 

South African Consulate yes
terday denounced United Na
tions criticism of his coun:" 
. try's apartheid policy. 

Speaking on apartheid at a 
meeting of the Young Conserv-
atives Club, Mr. Hugo Bierman, the 
press attache, said his country does 
"not need the UN so much but I 
believe the UN needs us because 
we are standing for a principle 
that is enshrined in the charter." 

Mr. Bierman explained that his 
country believes that no nation 
should interfere in another coun
try's internal affairs, a key prin
ciple of the UN charter. 

By Eva Hellmann 
Prof. Harry Lustig (Physics) warned YRo;;terday that the 

peace movement is becoming limited to a small group of 
"upper-middle class intellectuals," and suggested several pro
posals to enlarge tl)e movement's membership. 

Speaking before a meeting of® " . 
the Student Peace UIJ,ion, profes-I AmerIcan WIves. 
sor Lustig mentioned the following The profes~or noted that we have 
approaches for the peace move- nothing "to be proud of when we 
ment: look at countries where part. is 

• the "reverse pacifist approach'! Russian and part is supported. by 
-telling about .the horrors of war. the U.S. - with the exception of 

• the "pacifist approach," per- Germany." He said that "life in· 
suading people that war means the China is better than life in For-

mosa," and that "we are putting 
the people of South Vietnam in 
concentration camps." 

·He also mentioned his objection 
to the establishment of "anti-Com
munist courses thai;. have been 
adopted in elementary schools." 

Washington. PROF. IVO DUCHACEK "It is a tremendous temptation 
Professor Lustig's speech was 

preceded by a film on the peace 
m?vement. The film showed 100,000 
people demonstrating for peace on 
a march from Aldermaston to Tra
falgar Square in London. 

must compromise with the 
on many issues, despite the 

history of defeats due to the back- to tell the UN to jump in the East 

differences. Professor 
u(>I1JU'P.!<' said, "You must contin

change your alliances in crder 
gain ,anY meas,ure of security." 

The Political Science professor 
that the foreign policy objec
of the Soviet Union are deter

by three lj;tctors: 
.• Russian officials must con

the larg.e size.of their. coun-
their inaccessibility to a warm 
and the vulnerability of their 

bord.er. 
• the Russian people are in con

fear of invasion. Quoting J 0-

Stalin, Professor Duchacek 
"The history of Russia is a 

lumni II n.it Backs 
llment Pian 

the campaign for free tuition, 
to Dr. Seymour Weiss

Secretary or the Alumni As
tion. 
rejection of. the president's 
Dr. Weissman said, would 
in an increase in the admis

requirement, . paving the way 
tuition charges here. 

The only real problem in the 
according to. Dr. Weissman, 

keep the quality of educHtion 
H<-lleel. .. " ". This will mean adjust

for both the faculty and the 
" Dr. Weissman said. 

believes that Dr. Gallagher 

wardness of tii':: miiitary." 

• Soviet officials realize that a 
nuclear war would not CUlminate 
with the spread of sociali~m but 
with "a cemetery where everyone 
would be .buried." Before :l;he in
vention of the Atomic Bomb, the 
Communists believed that ev~ry 
"capitalist war would be turned 
into a communist gain," Professor 
Duchacek said. 

Another factor that determines 
Soviet foreign policy is the grow
ing nationalistic force in Commu
nist satellite c~untries, he claimed. 
"Like all other nations, the Soviet 
Union wants to preserve its terri
tory, people,' and political insti
tutions from invasion," Professor 
Duchacek said. 

"Originally the Soviet Union 
wanted absolute security 'in. ..a 
world made safe by a universm 
Communist revolution," he addea. 
"They have now abandoned this 
dream as i.Jppractical." 

. Professor Duchacek charged that 
Soviet policy contains many faults, 
and can make fatal errors. "How
ever; as long as its own advocate~ 
remain cynical of its outdated con
cepts, there .. is hope for peace," 
he said. ' 

Get Hep 
Go Phi Ep 

underestimated the number of ~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.1 
~"'.Ullt'U applicants next year but 

the goals. of the plan, 
he feels are "retaining the 

of free tuition and, keep
the doors. open." 

Patman 

SHOW AT 9:30 P.M. 

CLARENCE ASHLEY 
wiT" rex ISLEY 
OldcTime Musicl . 

HiDV WEST 
i/adifi.on'al Balladeer! 

ALEX LUKEMAN 
Vers,afile Young P~riorme'! 

GERDE'S FOJ,;KCITY 
,New York's Ce~.rof Folk Music 
. (No cover cbarge. 2 ",,"s. 1'.;. Wash. Sq. 
Guest NJte. & HooteIuuUty ~ery Mon.) 
11 W. 4th St., N. Y. • AL .4-8449 

River," the press attache said. "The 
C'0nsensus is the UN has ~ certain 
viewpoint against us. I am not in 
the. least impressed because most 
of that viewpoint is due to ignor
ance and in~~mpreh~nsion." 

Mr. Bierman said the apartheid P.ROF. HARRY LUSTIG 

policy is not designed "to deny evil and .unnecessary killing of 
human rights or to oppress people.' others . 

The Apartheid policy is a'recogni- ... the "better Red than dead 
tion of a people's right to be dif- proposiil"-explaining that. people 

living under Communism can still ferent," he said. b h l' 
revolt ecause t ey arestil alIve. Apartheid is the South African 

.The professor said that these 
policy of comJllete racial separa- proposals do not always work, but 
tion. should l)e tri~ extensively. 

.Mr. Bierman s.aid that South Commentin~ on the world situa
Africa "is actually' .composed of tion, Professor Lustjg ('!.alled it 

"better than a year ago," but 
wanied that some recent develop

has its own culture, language and ments have caused a decline in 
background." ,. 

several governed nations. Each 

nopef1Jlness. He cited the "deliber-
"There is an' econ:~mic interde- ate"increase in underground test

pendenne among·_ these nation.s ing asked by President Kemiedy 
which gives South Africa the high~ and' the increase in the defense 
est living standards of the whole budget as dishellrtening. 
of Africa arid. Asia,'~ Mr. Bierman The United Stat.es has a' prev-
said. alent attitude that Communists are 

"We believe the apartheid policy evil and must be destroyed, he said, 
is the only way to live in peace," citing a leaflet which warned that 
'he ~sserted. "We will stand by it, if this. country does not destroy the 
UN or not, w~rld opinion or not." Russians they will invade and rape! 

ZUT 
Soeial 

Live·Band. 

.16 .. MamiU... Terrace 

"Bring Your Datei
' 

Fri., Sat., ·Nites 
TO 

RIVIERA on 
IANHASSETBAY 

Port Washington, Long Island 

THE PLACE TO GO 

NO MINIMUM OR COVER 

Private facilities fIN' So.roTlfy 
and fraternity Dances 

N. Y. C. Tel.: HA 8~6800 
Nassau Tel.: PO ·1·e500 

Lectures 
The Newman Club is sponsor

ing a series of lectures to discuss ' 
a few of the urgent problemS 
facing society today. 

The lectures will cover topics 
including Narcotics, Automation, 
Capital Punishment, and the 
Catholic View of Racial Justice~ 
Each lecture will feature a guest; 
speaker who is active in trying 
to solv:e the problem under dis
cussion. 

The·talks will be given on Fri-' 
days at 4 p.m. in 217 Finley. , , 

THE A.MERICAN 
HOOTENANNY 

FESTIVAL 
• The Greenbriar Boys 

• Judy Roderick . 
• Logan . 
.' Eqglish 

• L.enny & Djck 
.• Steel Singers 

SUN •• NOV. 24-8p.m,.: 
Hunter College 'Assembly Hill 

.]jjck.~ts: . $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 

Write: MASMID 
Yeshi,a Cellage 

500W. 185 St" NYC 10033 ~ 
or calf: LO 8·2424 

LEFT OUT IN TH,E STRE-Er AT MOB,· SCENE JY·,£ .SMOKERS.? 

TAU DEL TAPHI 
GUAltA'NTEES INDlVlfJUAI. ATTENTION FOR THE FRATERNITY MINDED STUDENT 

,.atitsR .. USH S;MO.J(ER 
FRI., OCuTK 25 ~ '8. P~. • ~34 IE. ~23 ST~,N.;Y. c. 

AI.L WELCQNEI ~HO"GHn~ESH~.~M.T$ TP ,SA~lSFY THE .MQST P.ES.$IC4TED .QF;lMRQATSI 
ENOUGH GIRLS TO SATISFY THE',MOS" DISC.IM.~NATING OF 'TASTES! 
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J, Letters I (conun~1!p_ l) I (con!.!~~~~~e 1) 

"-------------- is considering possible solutions to I women, wIth the exceptlOn 
To t Ilt> Editol': the problem based on the refer- d 'tted to s 

/

1 period after World War II 
veterans were a ml 

In a recent story published in the endum. under provisions of the G.l. , 
Campus concerning the knifing of SAB members expressed doubt I Dr. Meng said that he regre 
five white boys in the Bronx, last night whether the Hoard will having to end the tradition. J nl'f'!'e\' Glick made some state- PI A I dd d ho ever that "the 

C survice this term. Housl.' an .",-s- i a L. W , 
ments' which were untrue. I would , ecessitated by the 

. t' d legate Stan Lieberman: was n . 1/ G I. I 13-No. II Supported by Student Fees I like to clear U[J a few points. SOCIa lOn e, : 10CTic of stude~t pressures on 
----------------------- Glick neglected to mention that '64, said that another referendum i hi:her educational facilities of The Managing Board: 

BOB ROSENBLATT '64 
Editor-in-Chief 

the Negroes were intoxicated and calling for structural changes is cit~'." 

that there was a fight among them· certain to be placed on the ballot i ;Ten are admitted to the 
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Associate Editor 

CLYDE HABERMAN '66 
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JANIE BLECHNER '66 
Buoiness lvianager 
RAY CORIO '65 
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Copy Editor 

st'!n's in the apartment of Lester in the December elections. ; ning sessions :mrl to the 
\\'iliiams. Aftcr that fight was oyer, "As it looks no\\', the SAB will programs at the (10wntowl1 

JOE BERGER '66 
Associate News Editor 

I he\ \\'ent to the bat'. Thpl'e \vas a lose." he said. "The only hope to I ,i pus, The school's. Bron~ P:ll:l~ guinc; un in the iJack of the . ',' i has been co-educatiOnal smce 
. llat' and the Xegroes tried to c:'ash : defeat the l'eferendum l,S to m

t
"lt11tl i Hunter College has a total 

: j' The :,\~uroe~ \\'en' ejecteclll'OI11 I' in the clubs SOl11e sentIment la. 11 t f ')" ';01 J'ncludino- 11" 
.1. . ,~ . • .. . j'O tHen 0 _.'>,U , b .. C )~ITRIIlUTING BOARD: Marion Budner '04, Effie Gang '64. Steve ~ol~man '65, the iJ,ll' and Ulll~lclc the iJal' a lIght; the SAB can do something \\'orth- . undel'(Yl'acluate students. 

Jdf Green '65, Alma Kadragic '64, Roz Kobrin '63.5, Ines Martins 64. Jerry sl 'Irted The Xcco;rocs, all members: h'l "J'nl Baltaxe '65 <:; AB trea" " 1 t . 'eaSe 
c, '635 H W dl '6' 5 ." . " I\\, 1 e. Icc. . ~. ". The 11l'OpOSa S OlnCl < ~Cosman " arvey an er J.. )1' ('Or' I·' \H't'C 'Il'npcl \\'lth knIves . k . ' 't . 

. ------------- ,( , '" ,". I " . , : urel' echoed Lieberman's remar os. I ment in the City UmVel'SI ~ T 0 RD N
· d D I '64 . and it shlll;.c;un. fhe whIte 10,}S \\ele . , , ; S t bel' 

J. .. ;SOCIA E B A : Imro a ey . I I r of them were mamtamO' that the clubs must be formulated at a ep em 
-------------,-, unal'l11P( ant Ive "" , .. , . y f th A lministrative Nl:WS STAFF: Sam Bavli '66. Jean Ende '66, Eva Hellmann '66, Art Iger 66, I stablwd. Glick said that he and the appl'Oachecl lI1dJvlduaUy to aSSlUe m~ 0 e ( CU col 

10/;.:;, :in Kauffman '65, Eileen Satir '64. Brian Weiss '65, Regina Winkl'er '64 I '('01)£ " t ,. composed of the seven . 
------.. other membel's of . \.' ",",ele no them of the Board s ments. : Th C mcil said t 

. ." preSidents. e Ol . CAcJDI DA TES: Alexion, Bankberg, Berger, Bergstrom, Biderman, Binik, Bleiberg, armed, SC delegate, l'vl1ke Tlcktm 66"f 1 pted the propasals WIll k k B h C I D I D Ed I F 
't F b G'I ff I h th t Lester' h S AB' t' t J ac 0 , Boc, B:J antz, us ey, ut er, a y, essau, e son. el, er er, I go, Glick a so c arges a said that "t e • .." IS rymg 0 11 the University to lower 

-----._----- ----~.----~ --.~----

Goldstein, Helfand, Kantor, Kass, Kazdon, Koppel, Krause, Leiberman, \Nilliams has been persecuted while justify itself, and having trOUble," aa~l1el1'Ssl'ons ~verage to 83 ~oewey, Maier, Mannino, Marks, Mendelson, Migdal, Mills, Myerson, Mocolo, A Th f ' l! 
Nim'!tz, Offen, Patman, Salodof, Sands, Shaikun, Silber, Smilgiewicz, Sorkin, living at 1018 Summit ve, ere He scored the federations or its 1952 level. 
Starkman, Trafton, Twersky, Van Riper, Wechsler, Weitz, Yaslowitz. are 50 families living at this apart- "sending different delegates each --=-::;:;::::x:::::::;::;:::.:»;::;:::.:»~ 

Phone: FO 8-7426 ment house. Twelve of the families week, who just drift in and Ollt '; 
FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold are colored. A petition asking- that of the meeting." 

Editorial Policy is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board Williatns be ejected from the apart- l.'iektin added that the Board, 
ment has been signed by all the in order to survive, must "dispel 
white tenants and most of colored the illusion among the. clubs that 'E ,. 1 E · t· tenants. Williams has had bongo the SAB is a great big monster 

Congratulations to 
WALTER M. and 

"WonderfulliWEND 
on their ••• ? i flg ,1,S t~~amlna ton parties lasting until dawn without hovering over them." 

, . C _ , . , . , . . ca ri I1g whe t her he dist ur bed his I -::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::~ 1he EnglIsh department has vIgorously CrItICIzed Plesl- "'11: 's In no way has he been • ..,~ 
1 bl' , th 11 t nel,., 1 '01 . . (lI'1l1 because even a pro em as ImpOSlllg as . e enro men; "ecuted He has however, made 
Pn's.i~e!1t's plans could not be im~lemented without ~erio~sly : ;~e~:Iisance' of him~elf by his con
~:t('I'lfJclllg the College's acad,emIc standards. TheIr ob)e~-! stant and noisy parties, 
IIOIlS, we feel, should be conSIdered carefully by the PresI-. Renneth v, C'Iarh:e '66 
c1('.rI~ because even a problem as improsing as the enrollment i OC'tobpr 11 
('n-as should not be solved through proposals that would de-I __ . ________ _ 

HO-HUM 
WITTES WINS 

AGAIN! 
W j#'fes •••••••• f 4 
Briggs ••...... 13 

APO 

the brothers to a bowling 

LOSERS PAY FOR- BEER! 
(')'('iCSe these standards. i H' R . 

\Ve agree with the department that President Gallagher' H end el l.ts ltSSla 
should "clearly define" safeguards so that instruction work • On 411 ti _ Semitism 

... ............... ,~ .. '" ....................... ..,.,.. ................ ~ 

loads will not be increased above their present level, already ~. , 
too high. \Ve also agree that the responsible authorities in the By Joanne Migdal __ 
Cil~' should have foreseen the present crisis. However, we "Jew~ a~'e the only people 
cannot cry over spilled milk and the problem that now faces deprived of basic cultural 
Us should not be "shouldered" by student and faculty alike. benefits in Russia today," 

Bored tvith. Boa.rd 
The StUdent Activities Board will hold another meeting 

Monday to decide whether it should revise its structure or 
disband. It seems that all SAB activity this term has been 
devoted to this purpose. Haven't the Board members spent 
enough time deciding their future. If they haven't it may be 
because the SAB really has no function which cannot be as
sumed by different bodies now in operation. 

Professor Samuel Hendel (Po
litical Science), said yester
day. 

Professor Hendel, an expert on 
Russia, addressed the Sholenl i .. 
Aleichem Yiddish Club on the, 
"Situation of Soviet Jewry." 

"Serious discrimination' 'is part 
of Russia's campaign to under
mine the. Jewish religion as well 
as all other religions, Prof. HenThe Finley Center Planning Board has already taken 

over many of the SAB roles including the allocation of major 
rooms for social events and the planning of major functions. Among examples of what he 
The only job that the SAB has left as far as we can see is the called a "foolish and senseless" 
rf'gulation of publicity. Last term's blunders raise doubts policy of discrimination are the 
whether the SAB can handle this job. . virtual exclusion of Jews from 

- If the Board members feel that the organization has a military schools and a refusal to 

del said. 

. let them rise in goverIll'r..ent jobs. purpose thev should decide once and for all whc;t it is and . h h' t f So iet 
1 hen get do~vn to work. Otherwise, the room they use for Tracmg t e IS ory 0 V 

I Jews Pi'Of. Hendel noted that meetings can probably be allocated for a more useful organ-I' ," hId f th vo-
ization. durmg t e ear.y ays 0 e re 

lution "all natlOns were regarded 
as being equal." The Jews pros
pered in the 1920's "as never be
fore." 

Tech, Texts 
The news that the bookstore will not sell engineering At this time, Yiddish newspap-

[mel graduate texts next fall, will not be greeted very kindly ers and the Yiddi~h thea~e; held 
tn- the students who need the books. EnO'ineerinO' and O'radu- a respected place 111 RUSSia s cul
a 1<' students are as much a part of the College ~s the"" other I tUl'e. Intermarriage was common
~I wj('nts here, and should not be treated with such abandon. ly accepted. 

. \-Vith the foundin cr of Israel in It must be emphaSIzed however that the bookstore . b . 

. '. ' 1948 the Jews m RUSSIa were management IS not to blame. The mcreased number of stu- , '"'~ 1 . '" . t d 1 '. h '11 b t' th C II d P 'd t G I ' suuucn y tul'neu agams , regal' _ {('nls t at WI e en ermg e 0 ege un e1' res 1 en a - 1 ,,' l't <" '"' "ruth I, «.J ,", '11 t I '11 f I '0' ',' e( as cosmopo 1 ans anl! _ 
. il . ...,11C\ S em 0 men p an WI orce a aloe mClease m num- 1 1 " D . H d I 'd The 
hel' of textbooks, and some space will have to be appropriat- ye':'dpehoPl e, r. en ebansnaeld' 

h III IS anguage was . 
pel I (~ ,carry t e ho()~s. " The profess~r suggested that 

I he only solutlOn we can see IS the .crea~lOn of a book- appeals to the United Nations 
S10\'C on North Campus to S2rve the engmeermg and gradu- would be an effective measure of 
a I e st:udents. Mr. ~onald Garretson, the b.ookstore manager, protest against Soviet policy. 
has tIme and agam asked for the establIshment of such a Dr. Hendel has visited Russia 
st~)\'{:: in the ROTC supply room. Though th~ Building Com- several times, and has viewed 
mlttee, plans to use the supply room for a student lounge, various aspects of Jewish life 
shelf space for required textbooks is equally important. At there. 
the least, the committee should divide the supply room into ~, ____________ " 
a bookstore-lounge. Mr. Garrettson and his staff have proven 
they can efficiently operate a bookstore, and some attempt 
should be made on the part of the administration to provide 
them with adequate space to sell e~ineering and graduate 
texts. 

Danee 
Club IberoRtnericano will hold 

a HaHoween Dance in Lewisohn 
Lounge. Nov. ,I. at 7. .. , 

The Brothers of 

PHI EPSILON PI 
Cong.Tofu/ate 

Larry and Carol 

Dick and AU,drey 

on Their Engagements 

and 

Gary and Joanne 
the "K" and Maggie 

on Their Pinnings 

Fischer Chess Center' 
• Clless 

• PO"Ter Clless 
• Go 

• Scrabltle 

lOe per hour 
CO:.xTRACT BRIDGE DAILY 

Supervised by former New York State and Canadian champions 
Team Matches Invited - Special Rates to Students 

EXPERT I.N~rRUCTIOH IN ALL GAMES 

~09 W. 42nd St. LO 5-8501 
New York. N. Y. CH 4-9288 
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udents .HaveIEarth-s~aking De,:elopments RecordediHillel' .Marks 
tV Serv,ce.-By a SelsmoO"raph In Shepard BasenIentl2~th B'rth~y 
(lcher Rating - ----- ~ Trllth an, Outtng 

By Joanne Migdal By Eileen Safir 

he's provocative and dis
ing." That's the latest 
on one of the members 

he English department at 

·11 pithy tidbits of infQrma-, 

h:,\'(' been gathered about 120 ! 
I 

h.:'l''; by Joe Leff, a former i 
'Ill at the College. i 

(r',; profile of an instructor in

." comments on pel'sonaJi ty, 

:\. tests. and markin£:. Each 

'!i,'lol' gets one of four 2:rades 

recommended. recom

recommended. and 
1 take."' 

if began gaC~ering informa-

The College's Hillel Chap
lpl" celebrated its twentieth 
anniversary two weeks ago 
wi th a seminar and outing at 
the Henry Kaufman Camp 
site in Pearl River, New Jer-
scy. 

The day was highlighted 11\' a 
discussion of "Hillel: Past. Pres·ent. 
and Futul'e," conducted by Hillel 
dil'ectol' Rabbi Arthur Zuckerman 
imd his assistants. AI Axelrod and 
I );I\'icl Goldstein. Sttldents at the 

, :111 inc; also participated in atl1let;'_'5, 
I (·1 k:·dn.ging. and elancing. 

The discussion tnlced the histOl'Y 
1)1 Hillel since its founding here in 

: 19-13. concentrating on its participa-
It' . f' i lOn 111 0 I-campus issues. In 1\:148 

the oq:;anization sent rifles and sup
plies to aid in Israel's war for inde
pendence, about teachers and rating 

after his first semester here 
in 1960, he said, he realized 
rs make a difference." 

of his rating system spread 
he began receiving calls at all 

of the evening. Registration 
particularly busy time for him 
has cause him "many cold 

ers."' 

PROF'. O'CONNELL AND A STUDENT ASSISTANT AT THE SEISMOGRAPH 

The 1950's saw Hillel's entrance 
into the civil rights movement. But
tons and leaflets were distributed 
to alert students here to the sit-in 

is no charge for Left's 
but each student who seeks 

ation must grade three of 
reachers he had in the previous 

. tel'. If there is a difference 
)pinion concerning a teacher, 
"averages" the differing points 

By Jean Ende I er Bureau. 
What has the College got i The College is one of the re<~og

that the United States Govern- nized locations from whieh avel'
ment, and weather girl Carol, age "'eather readings a.re trans
Reed want? Why earthquake' mitted. This aecounts for the fact 
and weather data, of course.! that TV weather forecasting shows 

The CoIleg'e fiBs requests from i often quote the tempemture at 
both the government and Miss i the College as the average for the 
Reed for information compiled by: New Y oI"l{ City area . 
the seismograph and weather sta-! The seismogl'aph be('ame part of 
tion located in the sUb-basement: the College when former President 
of Shepard Hall. I HaIT;\' N. '\Vright requested Profes-

the personality category, Leff Tlie College I{eeps all ihe data' SOl' Daniel T. O'Connel (Geology) 
accumulated such comments compiled on a daily basis, to send; to discuss its installation with the 

he's like a dead fish ... blech," to any recog·ni7.pd agency request- ! Geological Socicty of Ameri<'a and 
"he must be mummified." ing the material for a spedal proj- : a number of leading seismologist~. 
ff proudly points to the suc- ed. The records date back to 1948 I Professor O'Connell is now in 
of his system .by citing the when the machine was installed. charge of the project. 
of a student on probation who The weather station sends its President Wright's original re-
only "highly recommended" information to the New Yorl{ Df;- quest was made in 1944, but it toole 

and "B's" partment of Weather, where it is four years of legal entanglements 
published daily by the U.S. \Veath- I before the project was completed 

----------------~ • . at a cost of $4,000. 

Greek Festival Professor Emeritus Joseph Babor 
(Chemistry) personally financed 

(Continued from Page 1) the eniil~ };,rO,iect. 

The rooms of the basement floor, 
above the wea1hel' station, have 
floors of concrete, eight or more 
inches thiel{, resting" on the bed
roel{ and l'eeol'dings at this It"vel 
would be inaccUl·ate. The sub-base-

clemonsteations staged by Negroes 
in the South. Money was collected 
to finance former baseball stal" 
Jackie Robinson's appearance OR 

~ampus. In the fall of 1962, Hillel 
participated in the protest against 
discrimination at the Howard John-

ment location is vital for the IU'oP- son lunch counters. 
er fllnetioning of the seismograph, Rabbi Zuckerman, who has been 
because of the proximity to the ",'ith Hillel since 1945, rioted that 
gTOtllld. the organization has "always taken 

TIl(' Bahor seismogTaph is in- an interest in the welfare of all 
tendpd for the I'eg'istratioll of dis- peoples." 
tant earthqual{es, often from the Last Sunday's discussion was foI
other side of the earth. This Illa- lowed by what is Imown in Hille.l 
dline ean Ol)erate with a minimum circles as a "vVhoopie Session." The 
of bad<ground interferenee such students gathered in small groups 
as the type caused by heavy traf- for an afternoon of games, singing, 
fie and the frequent trains in this and "general-fooling around," as 
area. The machine also supplies lone member put it. During the lat
information for geology class lee- tel' part of the day, the group fled 
tures. indoors to the warmth of a fire~ 

Both the seismograph and the place. 
'weather station are run by a com- Unfortunately, the room was 
mittee of two College assistants completely smoke-filled by the time 
and two 'students, who check and the fire was under way, since the 

compile the information. 

t to begin the parade, someone noted that Alpha Epsilon Pi was I PI -I h 
trouble lugging its chariot into position. "They better join I II OSOp .y- Department Plans 

parade, or they'll be declared ineligible for the ra~es for not I . . ~ 

chimney had not been cleaned out. 
Therefore, much to the chagrin (if 

Hillel's sturdy young male memo 
bers, they found themselves on the 
roof to clean the chimney from the 
top. tired enough," a student said. N C · -, t St· d... '..l t - ~ 

But the confusion really began at the races. Each chariot was e W 0 III se 0 ,II Y I~ C IOn 
be pnlled once around the track by four men, with one man in 
carriage. Just as the ~irsi; three-man heat was set to hear the A new philosophy course in the "Theory of Action" will 
one fraternity realized it had but three "horses." But courage be offered next term. . ~-

The chariot finished the rllce dead last. The course, Philosophy 47, will' 
The first heat also saw the first upset. The heavily favored AEPi examine the explanation and justi- 'II 

led all the way, but died at the final turn, and the Delta fication of human actions. Under 
. crew galloped to victory. Crossing the finish line, they yelled explanation, the course will cover I 
now on we're called the Ben Hur Bombers." the. the~ries and psYchOlogi~al and 'I 

However, Phi Epsilon Pi won the event. It copped the second socIOloglcal structures whIch ~', 
final heat, when the Delta Omega chariot practicaliy disinte- tempt to explain behavior. I 

f:'d on the first turn. Phi Ep also won the prize for the best- In the area of justification of j 
chariot. human actions, the course will ex- I 

Giving the rather dusty stadium more decoration were the plore the effect of established pat-I 
iOtls nominees for IFC Queen, to be crowned at the organization terns for action and the morality I 
umalia Ball. behind actions, 
The. Ball will be held at the J.\'Ionaco Surf Club· in Lido Beach I Professor K. D. Irani will teach' 

I,~ng Island on Novemoer 24. Tickets for the ball are now being .... 
III the IFC Off'c . 91~ F' J d t th t· k b th the 3 credIt electIVe COUl se. Phllos-I e In N I III ey an a . e IC et 00 on 

orth Campus. I ophy 1 or the permission of Pro-

The Ball is the first ewr heid but IFe leaders hOlle it will be I fessol" Irani is a prerequisite for 
tinued in future terms. the course. 

/1. J/ietv of Camplis Life 
C.QHI'O'> LIFe 

~. ." ~ "' ~~ 
j-'''-

~~~ !~ ~~ ~ 
,/ , ~~ 

~~/~ ~ i 1 
~IJ 

f1 
, 

'fX1 ,~ 'fi 
, 

fTvDENT" Go,t.ItMl'1f,.." . I ~ I{EPRES''''U ~L Tiff: tl; (,£O//.,i! ME!.T M~ ... r M£I'I"', \4fiRf: ~ HI t1'AAY! l.'lL TAL~ ;-::;= , 
,1TC;OENT~ ... lAU R AT THE. RI.C'.IILA,. "NOTII£P., CLUS 01\, To you LATE1l. I\~Ol1r '-...::= '"--/ 

i'LA'E. , .' IN -, ,,!rOUP •.• TIt£ ~~C~!!! ~E.ETI"'C. ~ wl\",T TI1I!O 5TI·DE.NTS 
.. It-:'T '" ICaMT. 

INT£RE"T~ <too 'PE.Rf'lT/ON ••• 

With that problem solved, the 
evening was devoted to folksinging 
and dancing to the accompaniment 
of Leah Magnus '64 on the piaIlfo) 
and Gersten Rapport '66 on the 
guitar. 
, 

Conunittees 
J\lembers are needed for the 

following Student Govel'nment 
committees and agencies: Social 
Functions Committee, Publicity 
Committee (artists wanted), 
Survey, National Students Asso
ciation Committee, and the Pub
lic Opinion Research Bureau. 
Interested stUdents should see 
~like Ticktill in the SG offiCE>, 
151 Finley, on Monday, \Vednes
day, or Friday at 1:00, or leave 
tht'it' names on the bulletin board, ... 

f ~ 
( -
N1 

I VolANT VOUR 
VOTJ: • 

a.t. 
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Promising Fighter Marks rI"'1. 
lIme As Guard- He 

Bf Clyde Haberman Training and Burns Guard I book store, and at 6:30 he resumes 1 pulled him aside. I took him to 
chores keep Hawkins on his feet workouts at the gymnasium. Vean Peace, a~d we found out that 

Harry Wiley's Broadway. for 16 hours a day. "I get up at I His diet is also somewhat out of he already had a record." 

How does he explain 
don't think pf bo~ ..as 
he answered. "Outthinking Gym is a typical haven for tly "B .... _ .. __ l_-t' , __ ..1 

4, and run five miles around Belt' the ordinary. "1 eat mos ~- . ut •. uc UUVAl:> Ol"e s a g_ 
boxing hopefuls. The air is Parkway," he said, describing his eries, steaks ,and liver," he said. place," he continued. "The kids 
oense from the evaporated routine. "Then I take a shower, "I don't drink." are pretty good, and there are 

,er man, .o.u1;n1aneuva-ing 
mean it's a skill. I don't 
worry about getting hurt." 

perspiration of twenty boxers eat a good breakfast. then go to Jim's illustrious amateur career some nice girls here." 
furiously poundin2: on punch- 0 ., t f J" h ct 

The lean, handsome Haiwl<:in 
uncertain whether he'll stick 
the fight game. "If they 

- the gym." Then it';; on to the includes 31 knockout victories. "I ne Lea ure 0 un s c ara er ing bags, sparring in the ring, th - 'th h' 
beat Ed Crook, who was middle- at seems Incongn,tous WI is or skipping rope. In a corner k - h' d' t te f . I nce 

a' Burns Guard works hard to weight champion in the 1.960 Olym- wor IS IS IS as or VIO e . to go to school I'll go QIl 

prepare for his first profes- pies, twice," he said. "In the 1959 
sionaI fight. Golden Gloves, I reached the semi~ 

The Burns Guard, Jim Hawkins, 
is familiar to habitues of the cOI-1 
lege bookstore because of his ready 
smile for all students. However, 
the smile disappears once he sets. 
foot into the ring. 

The 27-year old light-heavy
weight has won 48 of 52 arr.ateur 
fights since he started his career 
hI 1952_ "I'm 6"2 and weigh 180 
pounds now," Jim said, "However, I 

1!;amweight." 'Bantams may weigh 
tam weight." Bantams may weigh 
no more than 118. 

. He has yet to fight profession
ally, so earns his bread in the 
hook store while keeping in shape. 
"I'll probably get my first fight in 
December," Jim said. 

Pardon me if I sound as if the 

finals, but I caught a virus and 
they wOUldn't let me fight. In '60 
and in '61 I reacheo the semis 
agail"-but I got beat." 

I 
All of Jim's fights have been 

four or five rounders, staged f~r 
.. the most part at army camps In 
I Georgia and South Carolina, where 
he was stationed during a two-year 
stint in the service. 

He says that he prefurs "chasing 
I a guy around a ring than in the 
I book store." He has caught one 
I person, a Columbia University stu-
dtnt attempting a theft, since he 
s-ta.rted here in July. "T.his guy: 
was coming out with three book,s 

I 
uIld.er his .coat," Jim reIaled, "but.1 
saw that somethin' was wrong, so 

executive position I've landed "'. -
::~":l~~ the whole future of ~, It does. 

t -~,,\.:. "". ·~·certainIY, there's no organization today conduct-
ing more vital business than the business of the 
United States Air Force. And very few organiza
tions that give .a college graduate greater oppor
tunities for responsibility and growth.-

As an Air Force·officer, you'll be a leader on the 
Aerospace Team-with good pay, a 30-day paid 
vacation each year, educational opportunities. 

How can you get started? For many, the best way 
is through Air Force ROTC. But if you missed out 
on AFROTC, or if there's no unit on your campus, 
you can still apply for Air Force Officer Training 
School. This three-month course leads to a com
mission as a second lieutenant in the United 
States Air forc~. 

For more information about Air Force ors, see 
your local Air Force representati.,e. 

U. S. Air Force 

(Author of Rally Round the Flag, Boys 
and Barefoot Boy With Cheek) 

HAPPINESS C~'T BUY MONEY 

With tuition ClJsts steadily on the rise, more and more under
graduates are .looking into the student loan plan. If you are 
one such, YOll would do well to consider the case of Leonid 
Sigafoos. 

Leonid, the son of an unemployed bean gleaner in Straight
ened Cir-cwnstances. Montana, had his heart set on going to 
college, but his· father, alas, eould not afford to send him. 
Leonid applied for a Regents Scholarship, but his reading 
speed, alas, was not very rapid - three words an hour - and 
before he could finish the first page of his exam, the Regents 
had closed their briefcases crossly and gone home. Leonid then 
applied for an athletie seholarship, but he had, alas, only a single 
athletie skill-picking up beebees ,with his toes-and this, allis, 
aroused only fleeting enthusiasm among the coaches. 

And then-happy day!-Leonid leamed of the student loan 
plan: he could borrew money for 1'.i3 tuition and repay it in 
ea,sy installments after he left schQOl !' 

Happily Leonid enrolled in the Southeastern Montana ·Col-

~~~f~;::~, .. f·? ';:.;":.>' ,: "~~' ~';~ ::.":.a ~:~t. 
. . •.•. ~_&.:.>~ .... ::):<},.;;,{l.: ~,.,'\." '-. .:-~ •. :" c. 

~' -.. but he ndq f JUG, orllYJ Sifl6te Jlb!ettt &kdt 
.'~'I,.I 
, ·1 

" I \\; ege of Lllillolin al!ld Restoration Drama and happily began a 
<loUeg{3 career that grew happier year by year .. Indeed, it be
came altogether ecstatic in his .seRior year because Leonid met 

'.\: a coed named A.nna Livia Plurabelle with hair like beaten gold 
I' and eyes like two sockets full of Lake Louise. Love gripped 
'- them in its big moist palm, and they were betrothed on St. 

iV, Crispin's Day .. 
If. Happily they made plans to be inarr.ied immediately after ;tJ 
{ ~~::::~~:l~~l~~i::~~h~~~er=e~~~~~~ !:!~~~ 
~t~ ,was in c~Uege ~ -a studep.t loan, wh~ch meant ,that he net only 

.. ~.It.,' had to repay his ow.n.h>a,n !.liter grad.ua..tion but also Anna. 
Livia's and the iqb, I!.las, tha~ \Vas waiting for Leonid at the 

,. . ·l3~.tte Qt~r W~r~ . simply did, ~ot pay enough, ahts, to cov.er 
~ . bQth. loans, pj.-qs . .re.nt ~ fG,Qrl Md dothing and television 

. repairs. . 

,-t' :~VW be.#"~i ~ B-n;d ADna Hviamt down ·andlit . 
. ' M~1Jbo.ro C:ig~tta ~ tried m .find .3D a.llSlV6l' to their pmb-

. lem -and, sure ·eno1Igh, they did! I do not know whether or 
ll,ot Ma.rlborQ .cig~edites he1pej th.em. tind:an answer; all I know 
is t~t :Marlboros ~1ie gOQti ,.ap.ci look gooo and filter ~ocad, aI,ld 
.~h.~ the .u.~ ~~ ;t!;.I)d ,the world is bUwk ,38 the pit from 
pole to pole, it isa heap.of comfort and satisfaction to be sure 

'. ~.at ·~lbol1QS·~ ~Yl:l pr:o,vide tAe S8l1l.e ea.sy ple$.ure, 
the same unstinting tobacco flavor, in all tdmes and clinies and ' 
ionditions. That's aU I know. 

Leonid and Anna Livia, I say, did find an answer-a very' 
simple one. If their student loans did not come due until they· 
left school, why then they just wouldn't leave school! So after 
receiving their bachelor's degrees, they re-enrolled and took 
master's degrees. Mter that they took doctor's degrees-loads 
and loads of them-until today Leonid and Anna Livia, both 
aged 87, both still in school, hold doctorates in Philosophy, 
Humane Letters, Jurisprudence, Veterinary Medicina, Civil 
Engineering, Optometry, Woodpulp, and Dewey D.ecimals. 

Their student loans; at. t.he end of the last fiscal year, 
amounted to a combined total of nineteen milL on dollars-a. 
Bum which they probably would have found some difficulty in 
repaying had not the Department of the Interior recently de
clared them a National Park. .@ 1963 Max Shulmaa 

* * *. 
You don't need a student loan-just a little loose change
to grab a pack of smokinp ple~s.ure: Jl.!arl~r,o.~.! .I}f!.~d in ali 
fifty sfotes in familiar 80ft· pack and Flip-Top box. ._ 

iHId sOci~t 
WA 4-1384. 

BRIN 
SP(CIAI 

$~.(l 
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COllret'T1vins Sacrifice Booters Lose Harriers to 1l1eet lona, CCS 
tinned from Page 8) 

job at forward that there 
no thought of switching him. 

was &150 a member of the 
team-as a..matter of fact, 
captain of the squad dur
senior year. 

each of the three years 
the Courets played for Mor

team was the winner of 
Bronx Borough Champion-

they came to this coun
brothers were also suc
in Cuba, even though 

were no organized leagues 
to play in there. 

leagues existed in Cuba be
soccer is not a major sport 
"They play a lot of base

down there, but almost 
," Emilio said. 

fact made it necessary for 
who became interested in 

~o form his own team. 
the twins did, but even then 

hard to play. 

were' no fields to play 
we laid Gut our own, Mar-

eel said. "We were also forced (Continued from Paget g) (ContiIitJoo from Page 8) have already beaten the 28:()(): .... 
to play barefoot, as we didn't ender collapsed. Bridgeport began However, Keefe is the more note-I mark. With two other 29:00 men 
want to ruin our shoes on these tt~ press the play and did not 
fields." relinquish the initiative until the worthy of the two, simply because on tap, chances are that lona can 

Perhaps it is due to this that II contest was safely won. I he has gained more national recog- place five men anywhere from third 
t~e ~o~rets picked u~ ~heir o~e . :roo l\Iany Sho~s i nition. Last summer in an AAU I to tenth place. That is why they,,-
dIS-SImIlar characterIstIc. ThIS StatIstICs tell the story. In the sponsored tour of Europe the lean are so confident of victory. ' 
trait is, that Emilio kicks with second and third periods, Bridge- Nutmegger ran the third fastest The Beavers, though, ha('e their': 
his left foot, while Marcel pre- port took twenty-seven shots· on 5,000 meters (nearly three miles) backs to the walL Key early season'! 
fers to use his right one. The goal to only four for the booters. 
twins cannot explain why this is Indeed, the Beavers were lucky to race ever run by a UItited States illnesses to Mike Didyk and John' 
so because they are identical in, hold the Purple Knights to three runner. Needless to say, both I Bourne weakened the harriers and' 
almos~ everything. els:. They both goals within these periods. I Europe and the U.S. were im- resigned them to the fact that' 
are fIVe feet, SIX m~hes tall, Only the strong work of fullback, pressed. In fact most sources in. there was little hope for a O'ood 

lwei~h 1160kPoundds, ahre qUbite .sim
l 

i- TO
l 
m Siedberg and goalie Kopcz~k,! the cross country world consider I season. Fortunately, this atti~~de 

ar III 00 s, an ave aSlCa ly W 10 rna e seventeen saves durmg. I . .. . 
the same interests. the long afternoon, was able to: Keefe definite material for next I IS begmmng to ~ear o~f, and It 

However, coach Karlin is very 
thankful for this difference. It 
allows him to' tell the brothers 
apart when they are some dis
tance away and appear exactly 
the same. 

But he would ,be glad to have 
them even if they were exactly 
identical, and he couldn't tell 
them apart at all. It is not too 
often that a coach gets two play
ers such' as these, and when he 
does he'll take· them no matter 
how they look. 

h ld th d N tt I I year's Olympics . I could prove very mterestmg to see 
o e score own. ever.e ess, : ',. I where the Be::vcr.:; ~::: from here. 

they were unable to prevent the I So where does thIS leave the b . 

opposition from tallying two goals I t th t" t' t I However, even though Dldyk has ' wo 0 er par ICIpan s III omor- " 
midway through the third period. I started runnmg agaIp, he cannot 

. ./ row's trIangular meet, the College be expected to run any 28:00 rflce!:! 
Just Like Broc;klyn and lona? Frankly, it leaves tbem I for a While. And Bourne is definite-

, In the. fourth ~uarte~, .Beaver, in a pretty go.od. position. Well .. 'Ily out indefinitely. . 
coach HaIrY KarIm, behevIllg the I at least lona IS m a good spot. . '.' 
game lost, emptied his bench. "We I. I So the burden of a hIgh fImsn 
t t d f t d d tl f · t You see, m cross country meets falls upon the shoulders of Lenny s are as an rna e . Ie Irs . " ' 

rr I b b d h tl -> "'1 teamwork IS what counts. If you Zane. By this time though, Zane; ",oa ecause every 0 y us eu', h f f' f" h . th 
K I · 'd "Th t d" ave our or Ive lUIS ers m e should be used to it In fact' a' ar In Sal . en we s oppe I • • 

shooting. It was the same as in the i top t~n ~ou stand a good chah~he race of this type brings out the" 
BrookJyn game." . of wmmng over a team w Ie best in him. But the question is 

Outstanding for the Purple ilac~s one or twO' men· way· up will his best be good enough? 
Knights, in addition to Checchio FOfl. If the forecast sounds bleak for i 

" and Schneider; was halfback Sam That's exactly how the Beavers the College don't worry about it. . 
Me ..... aids 

rContiinlllOO from· Page 8) The new women's synchron-

Slagle, an All-American in 1962,. were ~le to beat CCS last season; There is one ray of hope. A few 
BridgePort now spOrts a 7-0 wort- their' Ji-igh finishers offset the per- weeks ago, lona ran poorly over: 
lost record. formance of pace setter Keefe. the Van Cortlandt course. No one why their record should ized s~ing team will hold 

The Beaver booters are 2-2, but Iona figures to pull the same could figure out what had hap:. _ better. pl!a:ctiees on Mondays and 
Norman Weld, arid' Wednesdays from 9-10 A.M. and 

Woll~ are' the top scorers . on TueSd8.YS a.a.d Tbursd8.ys frOm 
. Mariner squad. Both of 3-4 P:M. 

there is' heavy sledding ahead. trick this year-despite the added pened until someone came up witii 
"Parker's absence win force a re-· presence <;If Crothers. Even if the the. suggestion that maybe .th~ 
,alignment m our lineup," Karlin Keefe-Crothers combo runs away. Gaels are' not as strong as theY; 
iuoaned, "and lessen our chances with the meet, there are at least advertise. 

starters last seasen, and The team~s cmaeh, HI'S. Eila 0.£ winning our remaining'games." five G~~ls-~nd two Beavers-,-who I The' Beavers are hoping that thiS 
tMW~"l(:itf»'~MW;:.'t?¥"i;i&;$:'l~:f%@m%:@@,g:K<,<ti'mK.'@:': can flmsh III front of the next is the case. Then, they would onlllf them gav~ the Beavers~fits ~zabo, invites all interested girls 

Mariner's victory then. Th~ .to attend these sessions ia Park 
a goal, and had a foot .~ 
of others. 

goalie Dieter Ressell -is 
returnee to the squad. He 

brilliantly against the 
last year, and off his rec

this season he may be even 

crippled or not the Beavers 
to play the Mariners. 

now, Karlin doesn't know 
he will do if his injured men 
play, but no matter how bad 

report is, he is highly 

Beavers have been playing 
soccer-much better than any

IVn.aM·orl before the season lJe.. 

h. sure that Kings 
the t~am which can 

-Woodard 

WE SOCIETY OF ARTS 
Nt'. ~arBfst· 
h)r .Alumni (lronp 

bw4'u ~_ f8 aae.tt 

FRIDAY 
~~n~~ 9TOIAM 

champ!J' fsshionab/e 

IRR()R ROOM 
St. a' lIXINGTON Avo. 
l .... ,h."'p.· enhonce) 

- tolln • limbo - Twl •• 

itt Lonlchamp!J' 

.... !I.h.~_,.Il~~~!d* 
the SOCIETY OF ARTS

CoH!K,J8 Alumni Sroup) 
N.Y.C •••. Exclusively 

single New Yorker.s· 
. •• MEN (20-35) 

WI'LL BE SE
CONtESTS to 

Or,cb."r~ls. For Info. 

CCNY ................................................ 1006-1 Nutmegger runner. have to worry about Keefe an. 
Br~":::.~~ .. :! G~i"; .. cc:Xy .. 'i~ .. B;id~!p:n "4i. Ray Gannon, Mike Walsh and Crothers, That is like· shootiJiC 

Saves: CCNY 17, Bridgeport 9. • 
.... ... --------....;.-----... ' ,:~:,'i,I,:?f',"",:,":"~::::,,:,:,:{;:@}:i?:~'::,:::,:m:,{,!r:f!'l:,"!'t\;f,:,)',;Wtt:i'lm:i,:,:i:::! Jim Dugan· are three Gaels who yourself to relieve a stomach pa.l& 

; Now five kinds of Chevrolets for all kinds of people! :. 

JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET-For luxury~ 6-cylinder engines. Chevy II's six- models in two series 
loving people. Rich new styling, finer appointments in all act like they're bigger, more expensive cars! 
all four series and 15 models. Engines up to 425 hp*, CORVAIR-For fun-loving poople. More fun than 
manual or Powerglide* transmissions. ever from Corvair's new bigger engine! Same Corvair 

'NEW CHEVELLE-For pacesetting people. A totally handling and riding ease' in 9 models-including the 
new kind of car with small-car handling, big-car comfortr 150-hp Turbocharged Spyders! 
Styling that makes expensive cars jealous. Three series CORVETTE-For sports-minded people. Corvette now 
and 11 models, and a full choico of engine and trans~ . !ides softer; smoother-but loses none of. its gusto because 
mission teamst . , its big V8 offers versions- from 250 to 375 hp*! 

CHEVY If-For practical' people. Chevy II ... lID Want to get together witli other car-loving 
'With new V8' power'" !or fun--on-a-s.hoestring. 'if{ . '.. . ~eople? G.o see your Chevrol~t ~-ealer' ••• he' 
Stretches the shoestrmg further with 4- and hkes all kInds! .optwnat at extra cost 

See,fiye ealWi different Iinu,f'~~ at YO~~h,vrofet Showroom:-:-:- CHEVROLET .. ~1IEV_~~.CItEW D, ~"VAiR & CORVEJlt·_ 

." 
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Beavers Blow 
Early I~ead 

By Bruce Freund 
BRIDGEPORT, Oct. 24 

The College's soccer team 
traveled to Connecti~ut today 
to meet a hitherto undefeated 
squad from the University of 
Bridgeport. Three hours after 
the Beavers' arrival Bridge
port was still undefeated. 

:Most definitely this was not the 
Lavender's day. In addition to see
ing their color appropriated 
(Bridgeport is known as the Pur
ple Knights), the Beavers found 
themselves on the short end of a I 
4-1 score. They also saw standout, 
halfback Neville Parker and goalie! 
V::c.ltEr Kopczuk injured: 

Kopezuk Kicked 
Pa!-ke!!~. a surprise starter. 

g,',n'a ted an ankle sprain he had 
J:,cUlTed in the Brooklyn game two I 
.,,·eeks ago. He will definitely be out I 
{1 the lineup when the boMers 
meet Kings Point tomorrow, KoP-/ 
c Z~l!{ was kicked in the head as the 
game drew to a close, but appeared I 
to ha\'e recovered, 
. l\!ore discouraging than the score I 
\,'3., the way in which the Beavers 
]c~t, Disregarding the absence of I 
ihe Couret twins - Marcel and i 
Emilio - who were injured in last J 

\vl"Ek's match at Adelphi, the I 
Beavers started strong-·and dom
~:nated the first ten minutes of plav, 
\"Yithin just five minutes, substitute II 

~lol'Ward Bob Molko registered the 
l'ii'it score of the game. . 

But sh'ortly afterward, the Lav
(Continued on Page 7) 

NEVILLE PARKER reinjured 
ankle at Bridgeport yesterday. 
He will not play tomorrow. 

THE CAMPUS 

Defeats 
COURET 

Beaver 
Booter T,vills IIelp Team 

Tl1rollgll Sacrifices 

By Arthur Woodard 
"Viva Castro!" No, not Francisco the College's track 

coach, but Fidel the bearded one. For without him the Col
lege's soccer team would undoubtedly be minus the services 
of two of their regulars, Marcel and Emilio Couret. 

The Beaver twins, who \vere forced to flee from their 
native Cuba four years ago when Castro closed the schools, 
are exceptional hustlers and "team" men. 

\Vitness Emilio: He holds an ~7-----------___ _ 
outside' job which he leaves to 
come to the games and thE'1l must 
return to afterwards. As he said: 
"I lose money every time I play," 
However, he quickly added: "But 
I:m not making any great saC'ri
£ice-a lot of the guys on the 
team work." 

His older brother (by thirty 
minutes) Marcel further added: 
"Emilio is right. Everyone on 

. this team makes sacrifices.- We 
are a team of volunteers. We 
don't have any scholarship play
ers as do NYU and Adelphi, but 
everybody is 'dedicated to the 
team, so we do all right." 

Marc",1 Sacrifices Too 
Although he WOUldn't mention 

it, Marcel makes more than his 
share of sacrifices. For example: 
although he 1lormally plays the 
right wing position. he moved, 
without complaint, to fu.!!l)9.ck 
last Saturday.when Neville Par
ker's leg was too sore to allow 
him to play. 

As Beaver coach Harry Karlin 

said: "This was really a great 
sacrifice on his part. He had 
never played fullback before in 
his life, but he did a real good 
job." 

Marcel is also working out 
dallY at halfback, in preparation 
for next season, when the Beav
ers, due to graduation, may be 
thin at this position. 

. Pla:red Together at l\'Iorris 
This is. of co~, a highly 

unusual move. Rarely does one 
find a player who can learn a 
new position when he is nineteen 
years old. Especially if that play
er has played another position 
exclusively all his life as has 
Marcel. 

Forward has always been Mar
cel's first love. He has played 
this position all this year, all last 
year when he was a member of 
H:;: ":reshman team, and the three 
previous years when he attended 
MOrris High School in the Bronx. 

At Morris, Marcel did such a 
(Continued on Page 7) 

friday, 

Boote.rs, 

Acts 
Harrier Pair One of M 

Brotller Tealns In Sports 

By George Kaplan. 
Earlier this year, Carl Wil- they were. I wanted to be 

ley, the mound ace ot the string (at Taft) .. so I 
Amazin' Mets, strode to the work out.seriously." 
rubber and proceeded to face Although Taft didn't have 
three of the San Francisco of a· track team, Bill 
Giants" most dangerous hit- fond· memory from his 
ters: the Alou brothers. lege--days.· ·Ih.-1959; the 
Felipe, ,Matty, antLJe.sus:.all newspa~ named· him the 
went down in quick succes- ent of - Taft's~ "u 

sion. "I felt as ·if I'd made ·'Year" award. 
out three times in the same The.foremost goal in any 
inning," Felipe said later. is to .beat the opposition, 

But the Giants don't hold Caseys get a grel,lt deal of 
a monopoly on brother acts. faction out of beating each 
In football, there are the too.· "It's 'sort :0£ a. sibling 
Modzelewskis; in hockey, the ry;' 1?iJl ~xplains. 
Richards, and on the ·Col. _ Caseys .. Ke.ep, Going 
lege's Cl-GSS country' team, . Dq.l"ing t~e .S!!Jll~er, 
there are the Caseys. . -lege.halts all.athl~t~:compel 

Bill and' Bob Casey have been But, the Caseys keep 
running together since their high going. During the 
school days. Both'were members '-riod,' both ',boys . r~ 
of the track team at Taft High Bruca Track, Club, an 
School. Nowadays, they render tion affiUated. with the 

, their services to the Lavender This is Bill's last year 
cause. Coilege.' Bob, a transfer 

Reasons For Running from Bronx Community 
The brothers have different _ has one, more year to go, 

reasons for running for the har- is thinking of running very 
riers, however. Bill feels that after graduation, although 
"running is just plain fun." But greatest ambition is -to 
Bob says, H:t!.unning was the only the twenty-six mile Boston 
sport where' my friends' were bet- thon. That's a. f~ cry 
tel' than I was. It'was a chal- the five-mile- cross country 

~" -lenge for me to be as good as a t Van. Cortlandt Park. 

Keefe-Crothers Duo, lonal JF ounded Booters l-lope to Break 
To Meet With Harriers1ln cMornine Contest 'Fith Ma · 

u By Ray Corio 
There'll be a three team cross country meet tomorrow at 

Van Cortlandt Park, but you can be sure that there will only 
be a two man race. . (t) - - ' ____ _ 

And What's more, the two men 
-Jim Keefe and Ray Crothers
are on the same Central Connecti
cut State team. 

Keefe and Crothers, or Crothers 
and Keefe (they generally finish 
either way) are perhaps the twin 
scourges of cross country on the 
eastern seaboard. Both runners 
.. rf' {'apa ble of blazing over the flve 
mile course in less than 26:00 when 
they are hard pressed. 

In fact; only a few weeks ago 
the two men jogged home together I 
in a leisurely 26:15 against the 
same Kings Point squad which j' 
knocked ,off' the College's cross 
country team last week. I 

, (Continued on Page 7) 

AS USUAL. Lenity Zane' will be 
asked to carry the Beaver load 
at Van Cortlandt Park. 

"They're tied with us in the conference rrow,sowe'dreal
ly like to win and pull ahead of them," the College's soccer wins! 
coach Harry Karlin said when asked about his team's chances; Tbis inability. to. score 
against Kings point, the Beavers' foe tomorrow at Lewisohn. ;tainly not heip them' 

As a result of a homecoming day~ . . - - Beavers, ,whose' net is ably 
I at Kings Point, the game, which The ~nppled Be~verswould.',:·ea;- 'by Walter Kopczuk, the 
was originally scheduled for 2 P.M., ly be m tro~ble If the MarmeI.s .goalie who has proved to be 
has been moved up to a 10 A.M. were not haVlng problems of f!1eIr :stingy: about the .number of 
start. own. So far they have befn In a ·that he allews. ' 

It would appear that the· Beav- deep slump. But getting back to Kings 
er's have an excellent- chance of I They enter this fray with ,a 1-2 :the.ir-reeord·is somewhat 
attaining their goal, if some of Met Conference record. (theo,Beav- They have' played some of 
their corps of "walking wounded" ers are 1-1, but due to the point ,teams in the East, including, 
are capable of playing. system of scoring used by the (4-1 loss), Columbia (1-0, 

As of now. Neville Parker and I conference they are in a fourth ~ (6-1 loss), and a loss 
the Couret twins - Marcel and I place tie with the Mariners) and a of. these teams is certainly 
Emilio - are all in the doubtful i 2-4 record overall. grace. . 
c~tegory for the contest. All three I It would seem that the blame, It is possible. that the 
are suffering from leg injuries in-I for their inability to win must fall -simplY.have not'jellep y~t. 
curr~d in the- Brooklyn game. In I mainly on the shoulders cif the 01:- ,are a' \Ilrteran team; which 
addition co-captain Mike Pesce is I fense. Their opponentshave'scored icompiled a .5-3,record in. 
not up to par due to a bad back. I just seventeen goals in their siX : ference. {including a. 5-1 
But he will definitely be in the games; but the Mariners have tal,. 'over, the Lavender), and 
starting lineup. I lied just fourteen tlIemselves,' and ".,'. ~. (-CODtinP.~, OIL l'~e. 7) 
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